LCT bio.x B60
The LCT bio.x B60 parts washstand is a compact unit with a new, a�rac�ve design for �ght
spaces and mobile use. The unit is simple to operate and meets the ergonomic requirements
for cleaning without posing a risk to the operator. Thanks to the integrated castors, which can
be easily fi�ed if required, the manoeuvrable unit can be easily moved and used at different
loca�ons. With an op�mised tank capacity of only 60 litres, the LCT bio.x B60 is par�cularly
economical.

-

Robust design
Par�cularly low maintenance
Transportable by pallet truck
Energy-saving mode when not used at night or weekends
Especially compact and mobile
Op�mum cleaning: heats the cleaning fluid to 41° C

Stubborn dirt can be removed using the robust cleaning
brush.
The double-walled plas�c washstand is extremely stable
and absolutely rustproof.
The pump is switched on at the touch of a bu�on.
The powerful heater heats the cleaning tank to 41 °C
ensuring op�mal washing power for the aqueous cleaner.
Mul�-stage filter system consis�ng of coarse strainer, fine
strainer and magnet. In addi�on, a washable filter bag
(fineness: 100 µm) retains the finest contamina�on before it
reaches the tank.
All electronic components of the device are combined in a6
compact technical unit.

Accessoriers:

Technical data LCT bio.x B60

This sturdy lid protects the worksurface from dirt and
gives the unit a �dy appearance. The op�mised design
makes it easy to a�ach and remove the push-in lid.

The castor set includes swivel castors and brakes
and guarantees maximum mobility and easy
manoeuvrability.

External dimensions W x D x H [mm]

620 x 890 x 880

Usable surface W x D [mm]

790 x 520

Working height [mm]

870

Load capacity [kg]

200

Empty weight [kg]

45

Optimal fill level [l]

60

Minimum fill level [l]

30

Power consumption [W]

1100

Heating [W]

1000

Operating temperature [°C]

41

Our LCT bio.x B60 can be used with the following non-labelled cleaners:

LCT Bio Liquid

LCT Kokoscleaner

LCT Bio Liquid Spezial

LCT Kokoscleaner Alu

LCT Bio Liquid Power

LCT Kokoscleaner low-foam

